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OREGON CITIES SHOW

EVIDENCE OE ACTIVITY

Imlustrlsl ln-l..ii.n.- l in t"n
f 'unlitinc sfii.l,uiillnu llra-n-

All Uncords. t'roi ;mxI with
HlKli I'iIh- -. Hull - ami Pub-

lic I Itlhii- -. Miiklnu Main Improvo- -

IIII-I- I ( --

Jim. i. ituiii Altell idwtr
ihti- - rwilm i i ,i)oo ini . i.n tor
191B.

s.il m tn r i Itiii. 'H'li atlilliltiti to

fi'iltTiil postoffi. holding,
Vale Wi-snr- I'. hi will

nlnk well hero fur nil mill Bj

Oregon cKlslHtor plan $1.8. 00ft. finf)

IhiiiiI Issue for rural loan
I'nrllanil I(tlt.tfO Portland- -

VtlHOIIII hrldgo complete unit
river.

IVinlb ton 1:10.0110 road show
lli'.itri" pl.iniK'il here

Mm liflohl Sntltli-Powat- g 'n ask
franchise- - for railroad from Hunker
Mill to Mn in tti it

Silver Lake Louder Since Oregon
In the pnst few yearn han become
known a the Incubator of freak leg-

islation, the grounds where every
wiiir-nill- y Idea Is (Int tried out. It it
10 ln hoped tint (lie. member of the
1I7 will strive to nir-ree- l

thin evil and perform tin- - duty
that a majority of the people of the
late have elected I hem to do.

Haleni Attorney General de-

mand $.1t,32v to eontiucl hi de-

partment on account of many law

enacted.
i Flouring mill at John Day to ui
ate after Kebruary ImI

Oregon I'lty Woolen mill-- . here
bared proflta with 400 cniplov,

I'nrtand Alblna Knglnc ,M.i

chine Work ha contracts tor in
IMI tun . ml four .'M00 Ion nIh'I
steamships

Medfnril ilefeuled Irrigation ills.
Irlot foramtlon to treat detrln t of
suatar hi'i'i industry

The proponed bill to kill inllllll'
In I ll'.bliiK oil the Id IK II' liver

tri-- -- in li a deleiit In the legislature
I hut mi in hi Industry k II I In k legls-hiilni- i

of that kind will hi' pTOBOalM

North It' nil l.afKe I i

H nv elli.lll III I"' II till' I ll k ill nil I'iiIii
SIoiikIi

NihIIi Hi n.l III tOBl luinher
l.llll.'l I'llll III! ( Hsiiti. In ti it I. id ll' I"

Kosohui'K Total l.i vv "I liiillK- -

Imh huI i"i in 7 MTf.Mli B-
all ll.l llll

11 l.llll.lllnllH hh oiuiill.il
151,411 ...i: I., h.w if

laigglug rallriunl eteiiiii(
built up II. nil, null ll. .k

S.il.'in - Kpailhllllg Logging Co.

piin liases Houlh Mill ii.el. u.ii'i
power au.l "lie for iiiiiiiuImci urlng

I.and Ciiunlv IiihIkcI cm b 111.
tllHI below est llii.i

Hllver Lake Leader It is to be

davoatl) wlsheil when the Legisla-

ture convenes on January V llll 7,

that each member will go to the S

capital with the i oweil pm jiose nf
making this comuiouweullh ii Li...l
er Oregon," by promoting Mich laws
thai will invite capita Into Hie Male,
thus bringing about the .le eopineut
ol its wonderful resources

I'ralrle Clt Kour mill here m
be operated next year.

Coos lla coal mines belug dotro)

Oped aa 8 I'. Cos. new Hue In here
liu opened ..I her markets

l.eedspol I S Co inaking ex- -

teiisite liiipi.it emenls here.
I'm i l.iinl to ledure higli taxes.

cii and county government io be
consoll.laleil School .llMll.l and
pill illMII'l I" I"' .1.1. led In I,', line
ll erlll liil

La (ii.imle has large"! paeklog
plant in K.iMi'in Oregon

llalaa vVorh oa cblortda bIm
on Ho I, i i k in be resumed.

iieiiii. tin inn, in town nf Kaatern
Oregon, now u.i" two dall apan

V Ituiii will M'l'k tn develop flax
III, III

i. iiii, .ni. linn iin.il l.ni.n.,.
II. iw sun llel .iml Hie (ilallls
hiiowhall nf pmgress rolls nil.

I'm Hand i n. OB bOtOl ll" he

raised to II "lories goal IT.'.II

s.iiem ereotlag I wo brtah atoraa
Mhan r'ui nllure factory la In

the inarkel tm mi CHilnails of Coast
alder maple ami gag, cut in the fol-

low um I. null. Knur leet 4 ill.
waul S feel ami I inclicv rm In end
Brood "i '

Pi iii :.,,i Oregon freak lawbin to
inakti Iggj buaoaadi wort

llrow ns ille liep Kliuore re
elei led lo the liKlMalme. Inn. i

luirmlu. eil a lull ol his own and says
that he has none this lime Hi-- , i.leu

of service to his i nuuly is mil in ajg

Ing how in.iii bills lie can gel Bgaaad.

I'misi: t.itows in I'OM'alK nn
hi i.ki i i oi; mi ni: si:k n:

Cniiiiiiiieil from page oiu i

iniillnue their joutiiev hy autu
ton- a late hour while Ihe
uu, mini; train going east at 7:30 ul- -

i.
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I .gaaaaaa gpw
III lit I M IIIMKS TO

CLAIM ONTARIO BRIIIR.
THKATHK I'AHn JOI.M

AMI HOMK HTAV I.ATK

At the home of her parent on1 "The Winning of llaihara Worth",
King lreet, at 4:30 Wedtiemlay al hs the magnet which drew a number
tiriiiiiiii. Mlaa Kva !.' Vaoderhool ol OatarlaM to Wataaf Monday gVaa
borana the bride of KIii Planter lnic Anion the passengers mi the
Newman of Jerome Idaho On ll train OporaMi for the mi ii

mombM ni tin- bride am! irooU'l OS WT" Mr .iml Mrs. E. M tlrleR.
family tOgOtbar with a few frtandl Dr aOd Mr ll II Whitney, Mr and

.1 Hi" hrM" RMaaa the pr.-tf- Mrs t;.,i ll Ki Hogg, Mr .1 W Mr
cereni'.vw hh h mi: performeil b) Rav. ' BlIOOl 0Ob Prlmting. Mrs ('
Ashen II of the Kplwopal ehurch of " atml II IX, .in. Mi

I'nvette The hrlile wore ,i rh.irtnlnir Twila Mead, all nf whom were the
Ml of light gray chiffon trimmed guest or Mr and Mm. Whltworth nt

with lace tid fur Her going away Hue party, among the Weiser
suit iihk i.r purpl. ii Mr iinil Mm t harlea E.

following the i .TiMiiniiy a buffet b ' "1 Mr nrd Mm. Marry
him vn.i.i HH ad aM the young Wilson 0( Cornucopia
inuple left on the evening train for When tin- - excursion train started
Portland where they will spend a leave for the return trip the crowd
few days, returning here afpfe pro loum! M MMI .iinni ililllculi BftOf BJ M
ciedlng In their hoii'e in Jerome Joyable an I'vening end several uc--

lloth ili.' hriile and gr i are well cumbed to the importunities of thei
know ii to Ontario citizen having Welser folks to "stay over for the
been pi. milium In the younger s.o BOM train", while others neglected
for yeara since they graduated from " pportunlty and are now regrett
the local high school, Mr. Newman In '" ' f,,r the aftermalb was eciual
110 and his wife In 1913. After'10 prologue and when the morn-leavin-

Ontario Mr Newman went '" train came It carried a happy but
Into the sheep business In Idaho and sleepy party of Onlarlans home .

Ja running a large flock near Jerome t'ard, hax-M- anil Mm Ul Aitlvll)
Where they will live lieliig the Chronicle of Week's Kvent.

Heldes the brldea parents and her
brother Oeorge those who wit ied TKAt'MKRM KliRM CMAITAIgt't
the ceremony were Mr. Catha Orlf-- ' 'lltt'l.K
fin, alater of the groom, Mlsse fella A number of the members of thellnyden,. .lull, Test and ..ela Jone pub(c UtaUy mmkm

HI.ANT.N.M,WNH.
0 'Tf 'T Chautauqua

""

Monday evening at 7:.'I0, Will course during the remainder of the
Thomas Down and Kffle lllunlnn "chool year The first meeting of the
were married at the llaptlst parson- - "'"''J' circle will take place Monday
age by Hev I) K. Maker II,. ii.su- - ,"T'nl Among other subject on
tllul ring service wa usedln pronounc W,,',H ""9 "' acquire more Infor
lug them husband and wife Mr "n ur' Kngland, France. Italy
Downs has leased hi fathers farm "'"' Arl '" 'Kluin.
on the n. mi. Mini and )JM m wl mar- - Mr "ni1 MrM M ''rleg, and

Mrn " IIkoii went to Welserri.'.l couple will at once move .ml
and take charge. Sunday where they were dinner

guest of Mr and Mrs Charles Ken- -

Taklng a. K ailing.' of Hie heailllfut yna l","r " "V' WMl Mr
-- l.'lulilng under the new in a mini '"" " returned th.it day from
ber of ,,,," eke City,young women gg g
fashloneil sleighing BBfty The rhh- ""
took II i to I'm. lie .mil hack again. """'' M il KM

ml Iliac wlib a lunch at Klfers late In ' VIW' I'AICTi
I liai lit uiiIiib 't'l..u.. ..- - . .... .

in m-r- M,1ii,...fc- viui.i .. ii.
MIski'm IV lii In Ii?iiiiiu ,.i.,l l.idili...'ii ii "i "i
Clark, Nell mid Mae I'latt. Callln.

" . r..rn nuil Klh.l McNuiu gad
ll.'IIKl llll'l HlJ lleiiil

i .

The llachi'lni (iirls nave .innllnr
of their prcll hi w . g) ajarttaa al
the tlmiii. ..i l.he Moore Hotal lut

I'lishuiau In In liiil.o The principal ill

I'

arrive-- ,

version ni ll veiling was Klve

the
Ihe

was
u.

lull

i.'.li

Tor Willi Ii Ihe liouurs were ami mux' .v.,,
i.v Mi"- - i.i i,,i, UlK H11R ,(.

M ill. lilllll

The N'ul dub uiade up of High
ncnooi nii), was Hie host for a out
iv parly at the club
minis last Thursday evening. A

linn, her nf lle, S.lmnl gjfl
atiaadod

Hit

Km "Muili.
friends

ile.

ere

rafraahmeou

llUllilred .i,..l,l.
eaaali

ilaiicing Oregon

I'livelle

lornierly

her
her

n the
Mrs Cringing hag out list Included of

for a hundkerchh f f next the Hrldge
Saturday afternoon al the lion

guests will be N. II MrM KrMIlk H ,,,
ii Miss ofe for s ,.,. Krl.

near future.

met lal Thurs-
day evening at Hi.- - r of and
Mrs 1.

Ihe Ihe
ami was entertained by has lo Ontarin

woi Hi reside

so gives to travelers uu oppoil unilv
u. a reusouahlc

The distance In over Hie O. at

in. in, in iiii" pniui Ontario is
.'ii The distance from Vale

to is 14 miles If gad
intermediate points along the line
for a distance ul II.' mile- - ,u. ,,i
fectly satislled with the new

a well eouiiiiied i, w hv

net ween const ,, uiliig
a ii.ipiil.il inn of in compari-
son with u nine slatlnn with selfish
motives, have a 10 he liennl
when la
Inaugurated satisfuc-- I

and llinue.l.it

JOItltlN IS III IIH
smoht irrrrmtitt

,. illume,! page unci

HAS
TIMK

KlVfli ll) Mofl.il ct.iunilMi'
Oregon club uin.pie pari)

held Inst this pall)
the hunureil

toilers and The
i bulletin l.ireil Hist "arlVtaa,

w ubsu-
llllel.v liil'hiilileu ..i,al I I.

program ami atii.irtiv.
I in honor TI.

Mother" a
i n MeNniiv i

i

Mrs Marry Wilson of Cornu. ..pi...
who was resident or On-

tario was the guest of honor at u

number of function given In
honor Among the many

parlies given was that Mrs.
W K II, mi. i ii her home on Virtue
street Fri.l.iv after which

Jacob card guest Hie member
.bower, r I'm-ila- club

which
o.ed Miss IM.It ,uder loMrnh

Kmnia lark, brld the preUy Mr,frnoon party

"The Keuinsui- -

Mr.
Adam

train
their

evening

pleas-
ing

day having for her
the members of Hie Wednesday bridge
club.

I'iie regular weekly ol
the Wednesday Hrldge club was held

Tuesday Hrldge met this week homo of Mrs i'aul Cuyou who!
Mrs A recently returned from

Ini ae to

ilepiirl hour.
i,,

1. tn
miles

Ontario Cram-

,ivi,.-of

null,,.

guests

.lav Sin-anil- ll does the
re"eiil schedule, inoiitlis of Ihe
year.

I

Klg; The jil
I tire

First cent

fin I that hud the side curtain."
'i",l '"" ""'"' "f """':''""si.ould not the walling "Ut.ol. of

" Uw ll1" ";""V..I, , e.l v thelr Iproachiug Hie Owing to
I he .l.iliun." and adjacent .the tug the lireuian not see Hie

vule anil rami
ten to one

right
Hie matter of service

to entire
lull lull

HV

i.ixk. sns
icnu,

which
To

Hi.

lire.are.

"uu

soriul

by

at

at

us under
six

"rbe
east.

auto until it wus almost oti the
crossing, loo late to be saved, for
both and were going about
ju miles per hour.

ihe train stopped it was
that lira Clark wa- - "Uttering

Hum ". alp wuinul" and "lie was tak-
en In Vale fnr treatment Miss Fair-
banks wa." attended by locul

suffering injuries
to her buck The Fairbanks huvs

. . gaaaaod iujuriea.
) llll, I tin irelght fnr Willi Illev A , mil ill ll tee of 111, U1I v w.i- -

e would mil none Hi until the Mumiuv ,,f
truin iluv and would hav. .ninendeut C K lin.uk.--. William

,,ver two duvs at a big Itassmusen. , agent, ami Agent
p.ii-- e Hv changing Hie mull route M I Ira In. witl, A

tO -- tart from Moincdiile ol Hie puhltc
ll oiuV'alil we

nun,.
of

lo

ol

a

ul

afternoon,

gathering

M

ill
at

Is

In held
cunslsligg

n.xl
hum

O K. Fraser rep
Viler hearing

u.iv- - ge, ihe mail Into Jordan Valley .Parly aud examining train
the same da) It started liotii the rail- - Ikst Imard exonerated the ruilroail men
l.iinl ol having in lay I'i'"in nl.iin. in Hie

Ct Margin. . the french .

twite recently the Otr-men- s

back at Vardun.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

Minor engagement nnh are report
ed from the Huolan front In Oalli is
and f'l.n. Macedonia

In ailaiki along tbe I ranaylvanian
frostier. Teutonic troops .have driven
ahd ib the fate of strong counter
Hack.
Knepi for a I'leinh attaik on the

nee lines on l)arl Man hill,
near erdua wkiih a as repulsed.
there Ii little activity along the front
IB lri.,.

The Tealonlc line of advance from
the V aliai hian plain now Ilea well tn
the of It irnlk Kerat. on the rail

av fraau Milieu to I'oklhanl, while
on the r'gbl flank a mil main ap
preaa'h ha heen made lo Brnlla. the
Henube granary, which la cue of tin
aaaln ebjectUea of Vang Mackenaen

Although Merlin reporla that the
leulonlr allies In' Oebrudla are keep
Ing up their pressure against Hue

and Koumaelana aad hair
Ian tit ib ftusslnns from fortified
belgttt I'uMtli.ns east of Mat. kin on
the east bene of the Lamine. opiioslte
Basils, IXrngrail siimmi-e- s that tin
invaders'. ii ,,l Hsnube have
been repulseil with heavv I, e s

eepl al the v,llgge'ol Itakel. wlil.b
ha been (iiipnil In Hum llrtllsh
armed ni.te tars sava Ivtmirnid, did
greai tgaaaUOB in this fighting.

i i ..in ,ii I, i i

SHORT NEWS NUGGETS,:, i

A iai,hg- ,1'sliatth ifnuimuci s the
deeih bl Cilii.ini hiiii-- - ih, . ..I, i.
er ol dame iiihsh'.

The i orulistliili of Kmperor Charles
and Kuiprels Zlia. of Anuria, as
ami unren of llungar) took place in
HI. Mather church at Hudapssi

Argentina s wheal her ei Hi year
will be one of the rest Ike ceuiilrv
ha ever seen, due la Injur) by drouth
and locusts according to consular re
ports

live hundred gallons of flue wins
kles. wises snd bssr a ere poured Into
a ill) water aagou al Phoenix. Arix ,

and the itreets of tbe business section
sprinkled with the liquor.

Menial that Ureet Mrltaia has agreed
le furauag Japan the r wnh
six baiHsslikgess part uf tha price of
Japanese parti, ipallua In the conflict,
waa . at New York In s csblr
aaesssge from the Jspsaiase govern

eat
i . ui Caelen. last of the four al

leged brought to trial for
lbs dssiruiiioii of Iks l.os Angeles
Tluaea bulldlaig Urtober 1. ami
the death of iv aaieu. was BBBajoBOod

to ten yeara In dan Mueuiln pruilru
isi aa a charge of manslaughter.

Rebher Bheee snd Tirss Ge Up.
New Vora An immediate 14 pet

cant adiaiice In the price of m,,,i
footwear of all kinds was suuoiin, e.l
here b the niteil States Kulil.ii

IV HI "l i:t.ll couipsli) iniiiiiaii) has also
HITS (Alt ON lto.Ss.INt, vanced pness. effective at nine.

i Continued from I'age averaging 15 per for casings ami

lie
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uu..,,, lot.

from
lerrilorv did

train auto

After
found

physi-
cians and from

I,

... Sup-
they

.

the crew

nvei mallei

nrral
dreva

Crrmaa

north

the
signs

the

king

after

dvnaaslters

11U.

10 per cent for tu

Incsndlsry Firs Osstroys Vsldsi.
Valdei, Aieska -- Fur the BBBBBjaJ

time in IS months. Valdei lies in
ashen Hre. aided by s stiff wlud from
eyiiarc William sound wiped out tbe
business section and Invaded the real
dsner district before it was subdued
The taiiir of the fire Is attributed to
iaceadlarlsM.

I Army Avieter Make Reeerd Flifbt
Hhllsdelpkla Klght of the i arm)

aviators bo started from Hempstead
1. I. for this city in h qualiflraiioii
test for guveruaeut pilot licenses ar
rived at the Philadelphia aav) yard.
seiupletiss Ihe flight of 1(4 miles in
laais thsu two hour.

Wlecenein Omits Inaugural Pemp.
Madiseu. w is As a Measure of

tcoiiiuu) for the first time ill III his
tor) ef Wlscuuslu. the constitutional
plate officers aalaa t took possession nf

their respective slate offices Mondav

wilhuul the usual inaugural ter
sowiea

1

SPLENDID
REDUCTIONS
In spite of all the high price and
scarcity of merchandise talk.
We have knocked the bottom
out of the price of oti r Immense
Overcoat stock right in the heart
of the Overcoat season When
you need them most.

Men and Young Men's
High Grade Overcoats

all styles, all weights, all des-
criptions at Specially Reduced
Prices.

or Overcoats
$18.75 XT'27-50- 4

Including any Overcoat in Stock

$11.50

a

One

for choice of 50
wool Overcoats

easily worth ,$15.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Eclipse Golf Coat Shirts delayed
enroute and too late for regular
Christmas trade. Every shirt
in the shipment worth full dol-

lar fifty, and now the lot goes

At Choice $1.15
All good patterns and all sizes.

ALEXANDER CO.
Price Clothier

all

Ontario Ore.


